March

Roscommon Area District Library
Sunday

Monday
1

Library Closed

Tuesday

Read Across
America Day

World Wild Life Day

8

Library Closed

Friends Meeting at
Fred’s @11:30am
Knit Wits @2:30-3:30pm

9

Daylight Savings

15

3

Thursday

Friday

4

5

Saturday
6

Library Closed

16
Library Closed

Book Talk @1:00pm
Banking for Tweens
@3:00-4:30pm

Harriet Tubman Day 10
Michigan Lumbering
Days @2:00pm
Knit Wits @2:30-3:30pm

St. Patrick’s Day

11
Lego Club @3:30pm

17

Knit Wits @2:30-3:30pm

Story Time: @10:30am
Movie Matinee
@12:30pm
Sit and Get Fit: @2:30pm
The Wonders of Weasels
@4:00-5:00pm

12
Story Time: @10:30am
Sit and Get Fit: @2:30pm
Diabetic Support Group
@4:30pm

18

19
Story Time: @10:30am
Sit and Get Fit:
@2:30pm

Adult Trivia @4:30pm

Board Meeting
@10:00am
Tech Hour @2:00pm
BOB Elimination Battle
@4:00pm

Dads and Doughnuts
@11:00am
RADL Cinema: Knives
Out (PG-13) @2:00pm

13
Movie Matinee: Harriet
(PG-13) @12:30pm
Tech Hour @2:00pm
Tween Book Club @3:30pm

Library Closed

29
Library Closed

23

24

Library Closed

Mad Science Lab
@10:30am
Knit Wits @2:30-3:30pm
Computer Class (B) W/
Anthony @3:00-4:30pm

National Pencil
Day
30

National Crayon Day

Library Closed

Knit Wits @2:30-3:30pm
Circling Lake Michigan
@4:30pm

Hours:
Closed Sunday’s and Monday’s
Tuesday through Thursday: 10-7pm
Friday and Saturday: 10-5pm

25
Kids Art Studio
@10:30am
GIG Meeting @1:00pm

14

BOB Championship
Battle @1:00pm at
HLHS

21

Tech Hour @2:00pm

26
Story Time: @10:30am
Sit and Get Fit:
@2:30pm
Crafting W/ Brenda
@4:30pm

PI Day

World Storytelling Day
20
Muffins with Mom
@11:00am
RADL Kids Cinema:
Frozen 2 (PG)
@2:00pm

Tween Crafting W/
Molly @4:30pm
22

7

2

Library Closed

Library Closed

Wednesday

2020

27

28

Kids Movie Matinee:
Spies in Disguise (PG)
@10:30am
Tech Hour @2:00pm

31

Phone: (989) 281-1305
Fax: (989) 281-1307
Email: radlcirc@uproc.lib.mi.us
Address: 106 Lake Street, Roscommon, MI 48653

Details:
March 4: Book Talk @1: 00 pm: Join Julie as our book club discusses, ‘What Rose Forgot’ by Nevada Barr. A look inside the book: Rose Dennis wakes
up in a hospital gown, her brain in a fog, only to discover that she's been committed to an Alzheimer's Unit in a nursing home. With no memory of
how she ended up in this position, Rose is sure that something is very wrong. When she overhears one of the administrators saying about her that she's
"not making it through the week," Rose is convinced that if she's to survive, she has to get out of the nursing home. She avoids taking her medication,
putting on a show for the aides, then stages her escape.
March 4: Banking for Tweens @3:00-4:30 pm: Join Chemical Bank for an hour of financial fun that will bring your tweens into the world of banking. All
children five to fifteen are welcome to participate in JA curriculum games such as Piggy Bank Savings, Reci-P’s Business Plan, and City Zoo. Snacks
will be provided from 3 pm to 3:30 pm.
March 5: Movie Matinee @12:30pm: Yours, Mine and Ours: Navy officer Frank Beardsley (Henry Fonda) is struggling to raise his 10 children in the wake
of his wife's death. Frank soon begins dating Helen North (Lucille Ball), a widowed nurse with eight children of her own. After learning of their similar
situations, the two are reluctant to pursue a relationship. But with the help of a mutual friend, Darrel Harrison (Van Johnson), the two eventually fall in
love and must decide about forming one big, unconventional family.
March 5: The Wonders of Weasels @4:30pm: Join us as Kate from the Marguerite Gahagan Nature Preserve will be here to talk about weasels.
Wonders of Weasels features stories and natural history of various types of weasels and their close relatives, like mink, badgers, skunks, otters, and the
infamous wolverine!
March 6: Board Meeting @10: 00 am: Want to know what’s been happening with the library, come and join us in the morning and interact with our
board members!
March 7: Dads and Doughnuts @11: 00 am: Come to the library and grab a donut with your child/children! While you’re enjoying your morning sweet
treat, you can read a story or color a picture.
March 7: RADL Cinema: Knives Out (PG-13) @2: 00 pm: Harlan Thrombrey spent a lifetime becoming a rich and successful crime novelist. And on his
85th birthday, he invites his extended family to his mansion, hoping to move past their dysfunctional past and bring them together. Things take a turn
for the worse when Harlan is found dead during the party, prompting Detective Benoit Blanc to investigate. But will he be able to find the killer when
everyone there that day had a reason to do it?
March 10: Michigan Lumbering Days @2: 00 pm: The Eichler lecture series on the history of lumbering in Michigan covers the first settlements and
earliest forms of lumber harvesting. They use a historic outline to progress from hand-hewn logs to finished lumber… form water-powered mills to the
1883 steam engines which powered most of the sawmills throughout lower Michigan.
March 11: Lego Club @3:30pm: Join Miss Erica as participants take on the challenge of building a Lego Marble Maze! Lego Club is recommended
for ages 5-15.
March 13: Movie Matinee: Harriet (PG-13) @12:30pm: The extraordinary tale of Harriet Tubman's escape from slavery and transformation into one of
America's greatest heroes, whose courage, ingenuity and tenacity freed hundreds of slaves and changed the course of history.
March 13: Tween Book Club @3:30pm: Join Miss Julie in the last book club meeting of the school year! Tweens will be discussing ‘Elsewhere’ by
Gabrielle Zevin.
March 19: Tween Crafting W/ Molly @4:30pm: Join Miss Molly as she teaches how to make CD dream catchers! Sign-up is required. The class is limited
to 20 participants.
March 21: Muffins with Mom @11: 00 am: Come to the library and grab a muffin with your child/children! While you’re enjoying your morning sweet
treat, you can read a story or color a picture.
March 21: RADL Kids Cinema: Frozen 2 (PG) @2: 00 pm: Anna, Elsa, Kristoff, Olaf, and Sven leave Arendelle to travel to an ancient, autumn-bound
forest of an enchanted land. They set out to find the origin of Elsa's powers to save their kingdom.
March 24: Mad Science Lab @10:30am: Join Miss Erica as she leads participants through fun experiments! Children will create their underwater magic
sand!

March 24: Computer Class (B) W/ Anthony @3:00-4:30 pm: Join Anthony at Computer Class B. This class will be teaching the following: Windows 10
basics, creating shortcuts, removing items from start menu tiles, performing updates (manually), Settings and themes, removing unwanted software,
attaching files to email, Unsubscribing from unwanted emails, and a few other things you’ll pick up along the way! Class space is limited. Sign-up is
required.
March 25: Kids Art Studio @10:30am: Join Miss Molly are she teaches participants how to make Picasso Self Portraits! Sign-up today!
March 26: Crafting W/ Brenda @4:30pm: Brenda is back just in time for her to teach crafters how to make Iris Folding Spring Cards! Sign-up is required.
The craft has limited space.
March 27: Kids Movie Matinee: Spies in Disguise (PG) @10:30am: Following the adventures of international spy, Lance Sterling, and science whiz,
Walter Beckett, 'Spies in Disguise' showcases the unlikely pairing of two polar oppositions on a quest to defeat evil forces. With Lance's suave, elegant
demeanor and Walter's tech-savvy, inventive nature, the odd couple must get past their differences and work as a team if they have any chance of
thwarting the imminent peril the world may soon face. In a realm of cool gadgets and supercars, witness their journey from an unlikely pair to an
unlikely pair of heroes.
March 31: Knit Wits @2:30-3:30 pm: This will be the last Knit Wits session before the summer.
March 31: Circling Lake Michigan: 1100 Miles of History, Art and Culture @4:30pm: Vacationers have been looping the lake for generations — but the
official “Lake Michigan Circle Tour” route wasn’t established until the 1980s when the Michigan Department of Transportation teamed up with West
Michigan Tourist Association (WMTA) to create the route and its official guidebook. Along the way, find more than 100 lighthouses, countless islands,
unique attractions, parks and natural areas, miles of glorious beaches, quaint harbor towns, an internationally-recognized urban center and one
“modern marvel” — the Mackinac Bridge. You are invited to take a virtual tour to some of the Lake Michigan Circle Tour’s well-known destinations
and its best-kept secrets with Dianna Stampfler, who worked for 7 years at WMTA as a primary researcher and promoter of the route.
Knit Wits: Literary Yarn Club: Every Tuesday @2:30-3:30 pm: Snack and chat about your latest read while working on your favorite crochet, knit or
needlecraft project!
Genealogy Help Every Wednesday @1: 00 pm: Join Betty in our Michigan Room as she helps you map your past!
Adult Trivia: The third Wednesday of every month at 4:30 pm: Answer questions, meet new people, and see if you are smarter than a librarian.
Genealogy Interest Group: The last Wednesday of every month at 1:00 pm: Come and join the discussion. Joining in on the discussion allows patrons
to ask questions and get answers.
Story Time: Every Thursday at 10:30 am: Join Miss Julie in a wonderful morning program. Children learn how to socialize, explore their creative side,
and grow their love of reading. It is a great way to start the day!
Sit and Get Fit: Every Thursday at 2:30 pm: Come and do light exercises. It is a great way to stay mobile and keep those joints moving.
Tech Hour: Every Friday at 2:00 pm: Come in if you have any computer questions, or need assistance with technology, we can sit with you and help
out.
“RADL is an equal opportunity provider”

